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HOV TO TAKE CARE OF A STOVE..Common Council. ln allowed by the Common Council of said city.
Kindly name tho sum and oblige,

K. 1'. Gilbert. Sec'y.
Tho special committee on the Copas I'.ontis

made the following report which was upon mo-
tion adonted :

To the Honorable Mayor and Council, gentle-
men:
Your committee to whom was referred the

petition of J. H. Copas & Son asklnir for aid to
erect and maintain a packing and killing house
on ltiver street would report unfavorable of the
same. M. L. I'arker, II. M. Post, F. W. Crandell
committee.

Also the following.
In reply to tlie petition eferred to this com-

mittee from thu Owosso Business Men's Asso-
ciation, recommending the council to aid Mr.
Copas, would say. "We do not Ignore tills recom-
mendation but believe If Mr. Copas Is entitled

purpose of revlewlug .correcting or confirming
the above assessment roll.

Aid. Craudell presented tho following resolu-
tion which was upon motion adopted. Ayes 7,
nays 0.

ltesolved.by tho Common Council that the
Mayor be anu Is hereby authorized to appoint
one man whose duty It will be to Investigate the
various reports concerning the filling In of the
ditch now running from tho river south-we-

crossing tho D. G. II. & M. It. It. near the Junc-
tion House and report tlie same to the next
Council meeting with recommendation as to tlie
best wav to let off the surplus water.

Tho Mayor apiHilnted Aid. Crandell to look up
matter relating to above resolution.

Aid. Post presented the following communi-
cation which was referred to City Attorney.

Mr. Wlldermuth sold tho mare for $20 on 31st
of August 1894; the expense for keeping being
something over $8 00. When I asked him for
my damage said you did not send In bill when
you sent tne horse. I was sick and could not
attend to it myself, but saw him about three days
before sale and told him what my damage was.
he said, well when you and I have been paid
what there Is left goes to tlie owner If we lind
out who It Is.

The City Attorney reported unfavorable on
Mr. Hell's communication.

Ujwin motion the committee on Public Build-
ing were Instructed to have tho largo room In
citv hall kalsomlned and stairway repaired.

Aid. Crandell offered the following resolution
which was adopted. Ayes 6, navs 1.

ICesolved, Uy this Council that vheCltyAttorrey
be and Is hereby Instructed to proceed at once
to have all obstruction moved from Chlpmau St.
from M. C. It. It. to Main Street.

Unon motion Council adjourned until Monday,
Sep. 17th, 191.

O. L. SritAouK, City Clerk.
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Clean Each Pla'ercnt Tart Afcordlnj to th
aietnl Therein.

Tho various parts of a stove require
careful treatment if it is to bo kept
shining and bright. Ouco a month i
often- - enough to apply blacking to a '

stove, provided tho kitchen is kept clean.
If something is spilled on the stove, it
6hould bo cleaned off at ouco and not.
allowed to burn in. A heavy flannel rag ;

should be kept on hand for this pur-
pose. In case of a very obstinate grease -

cru-i- n. vptt? Htfln m.iv Vifi tisfld--
Whero sirup or anything of a sugarjr-uatur-

is spilled it is probably the best
way to let it burn to a char and thorn
take it up.

It is unavoidable that a little grease-
fnll'nn tha tnvn in Virnllini IT"

less there is a regular broiling arra v
ment attached to tho stove. In '
case the grease must be wipe- - .

instant the broiling ceases w'.T" J
flannel cloth kept for the
erwise it wi 1 burn in ar .

stain. " Jand unseemly
In blacking t0 SB0Vd at the monthly.

blacking rtfm0Vfr tno nickei work ThLs
is eriiy done, as it is merely screwed
on. Black the stovo thoroughly. damD- -
ening the blacking if convenient with tx
little coffee rather than water. After
applying tho wet blacking with one

. .IM.V.C-V- . 1.1- Kvi ush iu ii oiuuii puruun 01 me stove
polish it off with a drv brush, and nffn
the whole stove has been polished in this'
way rub and polish it with a chamois
kept for tho purposo or a clean cottonr
cloth. This last piyccss removes then
dust of tho blacking. No patent black-
ings which have been invented to do --

away with tho labor of polishing can be
recommended as durable They require.
to be continually renewed and do not
tako tho place of tho old fashioned
blacking.

After tho stovo has been fully black-
ed and polished tho nickel work should
bo cleaned bright with whiting and put
back in place. If tho stovo has ground
polished edges, as mo;t of tho best stovesv
have, do not polish them with blacking;
but clean them bright with sapolio...

How to Try Smelts.
Rinse them thoroughly; then lay them.'

all out on a piece of coarse linen folded"
in two or three times and cover them ..

with another piece folded in tho same-
way. Fat with your hands until the
fish are perfectly dry; then dip each onf .

separately into an egg that has becn.
beaten to a foam and after that into fine
Cracker dust in which thero is a liberal,
sprinkling of salt. Lay them carefully.
on a platter and let them stand in a..,
cool place for an hour; then drop each
ono into a kettle of hot fat and let them
fry till a golden brown.

Servo 011 a platter on which is laid w
fringed napkin. Decorate with sprigs.
of parsley and bits of lemon.

flow to Relieve l'itnples.
Bat ho tho face occasionally in a sooth

ing lotion composed of a weak solution
of borax and warm water. At night use-ver-

warm water, and when thoroughly
dry rub in a littlo of somo good fac
ointment.

A Great Hit
Has been mado by Captain King's.,

New Serial

Owosso.

Next week we begin

CAPT. CHARLES KING'S

Common Coitscil hoom, 1

Owosso, Sept. 8, 18'ill.
Special meeting Common Council, Mayor M. C.

Dawes presiding.
Aldormeu present at roll call: II. C. 1? rloseke,

J. Frlosoke, i'arker, l'ost, Curry, Mackey,Cran-Uall- .

Tlie Mayor read the following call:
Owosso, Midi., Sept. 8. 1804.

To the marshal, clerk and aldermen or the city
of Owosso, neiitlemen, you are hereby uotllled
that there will he a special meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the cliy of Owosso, at the city
hall in the clly of Owosso, At seven-thirt- y o'clock
local time p.m. on the evening of Sept. th, 18l4.
to eoLsldcr such business as may be necessary to
transact. M. C. Dawks, Mayor.

Minutes of last regular meeting read and ap-
proved.

Minutes of special meeting of Aug. 29tl read
and approved.

Aid. Curry presented the fallowing petitions
whic.lt were referred to committee on Ways and
Menus.
To tho Mayor and Commn Council of the city

f Owosso. Leutlemen :

In view of tluj uncertainty of the ordinance re-

lative to draying and delivering I woukl respect-
fully request that you refund to me the amount
i nave pam ior sucu iiceusu. a. c di aamui h.
To the Honorable Mayor nd Comnon Council

of the citv tit Owosso. isentlemeu:
In view of the uncertainty of the enforcement

nf tiiennilniiitinn relative to dravs and draylnir.
would respectfully request that you refund to
mo the amount I nave paid for such license.

A. K. AUILKIt.
Aid. Post presented the following petition

which was referred U Water Board.
Owosso. Mich.. Alltr. 81. 1804

To the Mayor and Common Council of tlie city
or itwosso:

vm Hm iiminrslciwil tivnaven of Lee street
do lterehy petition the Common Council for the
laying of water pipes from Mulberry to Ada St.
on Lee St.. for which we to tap as soon as
laid. F. M. Crowe ami 3 ouiers.

Tho following accounts weno presented and
referred to committee on claluis ana accounts

From Contingent Fund.
Wm. Douglass $ 1 BO

a. W. Holmes.... - i

O. Wells 7 f0

Wm. Douglass U 50
.Fohn Turnbell
J. H. Hrandle - 12
A. J. 1'rlndie, sewer HI
CM. Hiilcome. wnver CO

15. 1. IHlhert. sewer bill 13 0,

" " 335 3HK. 1. Ollhert. -
John Hammond 22 00
Wm. lierresfurd 2
I. K. Cadv - 2J 00

.Tnlin Ash'ord 1 00
A. K. Giles . 10 00
Owosso Press rub. Co : 120
Alexander & Hazeu 4 05
C. II. Curry J

(ieo. V. llobinson M 00
t a W.ntl

Otis Could 2 00
O' msso Klre llen't. F. W. Smith 9 t
Jo. W. Smith m. 100 00

Odell Chanman - IM
From Highway Fund.

o Wells 5 0
1). Moss
Chas. lla'ley 7 50
J. Urown . 6 00
Wm. lkunrlasH k. . 1 80
J I. Douglass . 5 1 1

Wm. Cheal & C2

S.A.Crane ... 0 CO

Chas. l?aiiey - 13 7
I). Moss 13 75
Wm. Douglass 141
.T.Jirown 7 60
H.Doti'ilass - 7 50
Win. Cheal 5 00
S. A. Cra no 0

. From Water Works Fund.
15. I Gilbert, Secretary .8 r2 12

... 487 C

The Street Commissioner's report for Uo
weeks was presented accepted and ordered
nl:icol on Hie.

Tho Clerk reported receipts for $22 license
monev mid Sit J brlriue contract money which
were received and ordered placed on lllo.

The Water Hoard made the following report
which was received and ordered placed on lllo.

To the Honorable Mayor and common council
or tliocity 01 owosso:

The following Is a statement of the collections
and business done by. the Water Hoard since
Julyatst, isyj.

UhXV.WTt.
Auk. 31 From water rates $141 52

do From service permits 12. f i

2CC 52
The abovo amount has been turned over to tho

City Treas.. we holding his receipts therefore.
io cuy orders, os. 'irz, 213, 214, 215 4U

P.y paid Sundry bills, as follows:
To Telephone and Telegraph Co., rental 9 is 00
To drinking fountain and t'ght on same 37 1.3

lo evrus Kelmer. Hardware 7 CS

To brick and freight on same 15 40
Toll. Uobbins & Son, service tapping 85 CO

To John Comerford, service tapping 187 10
To Standard Oil Co., oil 3 64
To st'in boxes and freight on same - 53 73
To Addyston l'ipe and Stoel Co., pipe 2193 72
To lead with freight on same 403 01
To H. H. Fraln, sharpening picks 85 05
To pay roll on extension 1302 28
To liif. Hayes, hawllng pipe 22 CO

10 s. F. smiin serwees 3 03
To Kzra Mason, sui vevlna 3 CO

To Owosso Iron and Fn"lno Works, labor 1 25
To Hocking Fuel Co , coal 14 r
To unloading coal 2 CO

To J. S. Hunt labor 1 75
To freight and carkigo on sundries 8 68
To stamps and nostais 2 25
To James Walker & Son. packing 7 15
To James H. Clow and Hon, merchandise 6 (J
To O. H. Cossltt. supt. salary 75 CO
To K. 1. Gilbert, sec'y salary for Aug.
io l lias, neeoe, salary as engineer 61 4
To Wm. Hyerly, eaglueer's salary due 30 ()
10 (. nas. wacKson en sal. for bal .of Aug 12 00
To 8. 8. S. rent 3
Toll. H.Colo, Janitor 2 CO

4093 43
A'l oi which is respecwuny suomiuea.

OWO.SO WATEIt llOAKD.
E. 1. Gilbert, Boc'y,

The Water Board made the following report
which was rec 11 umi pinceu nu 11 ib.
To the Honorable. Mayor and Common Council

or tne city or owosso:
The ietition for a water main on Clinton street

we return to you without recommendation. The
proposed lino being 879 feet long could not be
put in for less than and there are only three
tint ajtree to take water.

The jietitlon for a main on Oak and Grover
streets we return to yoj without recommenda-
tion for the vame reason as above given. We
also hand you a petition addressed to the Water
Hoard asking that two hydrants be placed be-
tween the river and the T. & A. It. It. This we
consider out of our Jurisdiction, your Honorablo
body belns the judges In matters of public Im-
provement aud tire protection.

' Owo-w- Watkh ItOAiin.
K. 1. Gilbert. 8ecretaiy.

Also tho following which was roe'd and placed
on tile.
To tlie Honorable Mayor and Common Council

of the city of Owosso:
J. H. Copas having ajked the Water Hoard to

lay a 4 lncn main to his new packing house on
Water street and agreeing to pay an annualrate of 120 we would recommend the same to
your favorablo consideration.

Owosso Water Hoard.
K. P. Gtllinrt M5..

Upn motion tho Water Hoard was Instructed
to lay a 4 Inch main to J. II. Copas's now nack- -
lnr House.

The following communication was road andunon motion, referred to commlft nn .;.,.t.
and sidewalks,
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council

Your attention Is called tn u. nnrti,.n n an,.n
I. of an ordinance to provide for a Hoard of Sew-er (Commissioners wherein It says "and, suchecretary shall receive such yearly galary as shall

FAMOUS

'From

to aid It should come from the business men on
subscription and not tax the por people M. u
iMrker. II. M. Post. E. W. Crandell. committee

The committee on claims and accounts report
ed favorable on accounts as aoove presented
unanimous consent beimr civen same were al
lowed and clerk Instructed to draw orders for
same. Aves 7. navs o.

Tlie committee on onenlmr streets, made the
following report which was, upon motion, adopt
ed. Ayes e, nays 1.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council

eiitlemen:
Your committee to whom was referred the

petition asking the council to cause the removal
of certain obstruction on Chlnman street, would
report to this council that we lind that the Owos
so aianutacturinu Co.. lias a bunuini! erected 14
feet In said street, and would recommend that
me cuy Attorney ie instructed to proceed to
have said building moved at oiice, and all other
eucroaenments. Al. J., rarker. 11. iu rost,
W. Crandell.

The following sewer assessment roll was upon
notion ordered prlutod with following resolution

Ayes 7, nays u.

ML'LllKUUV ST. LINK.
Goodwin, John, lot 10. L A Gould's subdivision

of out lot l, original plat, value, jSuoo; sewer Mx
ueneuis assessed. s.M,

Kdwards, Percy, lot 11, L A Gould's subdivision
01 outiot 1, or.ginai plat, value, 150; sewer tlx
benefits assessed. (U J.

Nelson, M. F., lot 12. I, A Gould's subdivision
of outiot 1, original plat, valje, $200; sewer tax
uenents assessed. 925.00.

Lvtle. John. nV. of nli of lots 13 & 14. LA
Go ild subdivision of outiot 1, original plat, value
$300; sewer tax benefits assessed, $25.00; s'i of
ntfof lots 13&14, I. A Gould's subdivision of
outiot 1, original plat, value, $300; sewer ta: ben- -
ell ts assessed, (25.00.

Union School District of the City of Owosso
central scnooi ground, wounded asioilows: com
menclng at the intersectkm of west line of Mill
berry street with tho soutli lino of Lee street,
theucewest ffW 7" to east line of Gonld street,
theice south 370' 6" to north Hue of OUver street.
tlieuco easterly on north line of Oliver street 4C3'
to west line of Mulberry street, thence north on
west line of Mulberry street 443' 7" to south line
or jee street tne place or oeginning, value.

29,ouj; sewer tax nenents assessed, co cj.
OMVKR 8KERT LINK.

Rlgelow. It. P., s of lot 13, L A Gould's sub
division 01 outiot l, original ulat, value, $1,000;
sewer tax benefits assessed. $5.oo.

Salisbury. K.. sV of lot 14 and & of lot 15. 1, A
Gould's subdivision of outiot 1, original plat, val
ue,!.-w- : sewer tax nenents assessed. HO.oo,

Fraln, H., sjof lot 16, L A Gould's subdivision
of outiot 1, original plat, value, $900; sewer tax
ucneiits assessed, $.uu.

Could. L. li. Mrs lot 43, L A Gould's, subdl
vision of outiot 1, original plat, value, $800; sew
er tax benefits assessed.$25.t J.

Con'regatloual Cl urch Kocletv, lot 44, L A
ooi"d s suixiiv.sion 01 outiot l, original nlat, val
lie. $1.' X): sewer tax benefits assessed. $.5.00.

Hyerly, M. J., lot 5 In block 30, original plat,
valuo, $1200: sewer tax benefits assessed, $25.( );
lot 0 In bloct 30; original plat, value, $3R); sewer
tax noneius assessed. S'jo.ou

Stewart. M. L. & Co.. lot 1 block 1. original nlat.
viiiiie, 911111; sewer rix ouueuis assessed, ?4U.i J.

uiitum. w. t. wm lot 2 block l. origlna i at.
value, $: J0: sewer f ix benefits assessed, $:'5.uo.

Cossht, C. II.. e, or lot 2 block 1, original plat,
value, .;;!); sewer tax benefits assessed, 925.00.

Hh'elow. W. II.. wi of lot and n1.; of 5. blk
2, original plat, value, $300; sewer tax benellts
assessed, $ J.oo.

llluelow. L. o...ei or lots and n'i of nv. s
blk 2. original plat. aai SC J: sower tax benefits
assessed, 2.".oo.

Stewart, M. J., lot 2. 3 and n of 0 bik 2.orlgI-na- l
p'-i- value, $r.0; sewer tax benellts assessed,

$40.00.

PINK 8TRF.KT LINK.
Lyon. 1). C. lot 3 blk 1. original nlat. vnlne.

$251 ); sewer t'ix benefits assessed, $40 00.
l'erry. J. H. estate, lots 8 and sU of n blk 2. nr- -

lginaiilat. value. .im: sewer tox benefits assess
ed, I7.: J; lot 0 blk 2, original plat, value, $00;
sewer tax benefits assessed, $25 00

Adams street link.
Dudley. K. F.. south ten rods of w!S of block 35

original ph.. val.ie, $lSuO;sewer tax benellts
assessed, $42.50.

Gould. 1.. a., north ten rods or tlie south twen
ty rods of w!i of blk 35, original plat value $1400;
sower tax benellts assessed, $12.50.

Sherman. Mary, lot 4 blk 8. original plat, val
ue f200; sewer tax benefits assessed, $moo.

isorthway. c. is., lot 3 bik 30. orlglua nlat. val
ue $750; sewer fix benefits assessed, $20.t).

Kod. A., lot 1 dik 30. original n at. value
$2C3; sewer tax benefits assessed, $17.50; lot 2
i)iK3, original piat vaiue $iuj, sower tax bene-
fits assessed, $25 00.

Moore. Luclla. lot 11, L A Gould s subdivision
of blk 35, original plat, value $1.J; sewer tax
benellts assessed, ; if .oo.

Hicks. 15. A., lot 10, L A Gould's subdivision of
blk 35, original plat, value $500; sower t'ix bene
fits assessed. t25.( ).

Campbell. M. C , lot 0, L. A Gould s subdivision
of block 85, original plat, value 550; sewer tax
benefits assessed. t.'j.OO.

Mast. Geo., lot 8. 1, A Gould's subdivision of
blk 35, original plat, value f400; sewer tax ben
elits assessed. k25.C3.

Hoerem. W. H.. soutli three rods of lot 7. L A
Gould's subdivision, blk 35, original, plat, value
$350: sewertax nenents assessed, wn.w

(illicit. In !;.. Ill lot 1. HVt tot 0. li A GOIlld'S
subdivlslcn block 35, original plat, valuo $550;
sewer tax benefits assessed (24 .60.

Hoirart. II. M.. lot 64. L A Gould subdivision of
outiot 1, original plat, value 475; sewer tax ben
ellts assessed. S2B.oo.

Devereaux. u. w lot 53. I. A Gould subdivi
sion of outiot 1, original plat, value,t550; sewer
tax benefits pssessed. IVj.ik),

Gay. A., lot 62, 1, A Gould subdivision or outiot
1, original plat, value 5j0; sewer rtx benefit
assessed, $25.00.

Unseal. Goo . lot 51 L A Gould subdivision of
outiot 1, original plat, value 1575; sewer tax ben-
efits assessed, $25 00.

Hartshorn. A. 101 do. I a Gould subdivision
of outiot l, original plat, value $575; sewer fax
benellts assessed, imA j,

A.J,CK WILLIAMS, 1

s. F. Smith. V ComVnrs.
C A. IUi.dwix. )

To the Honorable tho Mavor and Common
Council of tho City of Owosso:

We. the undersigned com miss oners namod in
tho resolution and order of your honorable Ixxly,
a copy 01 wnicu is nereto attached, rospectiuiiy
make report

That acting oy vinuo or and in pursuance or
wli resolution and order, wo met inirether and

did severally take and subscribe before an oflicer
authorized to administer oaths, an oath as ro- -

ulred ny me provisions of section 142 or tne
hnrter of Raid city, the Mama now being on lllo

In tho ofllce of the clly cle--

That thereupon we iro"oodol to mane an as- -
Rossment acord'ng to tne said resolution and
order, and did mako tho foregoing assessment
roll ami which is sunscribed iy eacn 01 us, in

men we entered the names of the nersons as
sessed, the description id value of tho pniperlv
for which trey and each 0 them are assessed,
the amount assessed to each of tho persons and
description of property res.iectlvel".

au 01 which is nere')"- re jp- 'tfu iy suomittod.
A. Lkk vVlLLIAMft, 1

s. F. smith, Com Is'n'rs.
C. A, Haldwix. I

Total annronrlntlnn ti-- n on. Hwint tun nn- -

amount assessed on property, l 413.00. '
.p, mo common council mat me com-

mon council will meet In the common council
room on 11,8 2Un day of September, 1894, for the

than any other paper in Shia
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in the county should read it.

Michigan.

the Ranks,

Bmaller Trees Closer Together Bear More
and lletter Fruit.

Tho soil being in proper condition.
for an apple orchard proceed as follows:
Lay out tho rows north wid south, and
on this lino dig holes 15 inches deep,
feet in diameter and 15 feet apart, with
tho distauco between tho rows from 80
to 32 feet. By digging the holes so large
tno sou is pulverized and mellowed and
in a great measure made impervious to
drought and greatly helps tho young treo
tho fcrst year to majce a good growth.
Practice has demonstrated that the best
method is to regulate the distance apart
north and south 1 5 feet, as they shelter
each other in heavy winds as well as
shading each other's trunks from sun
scalds. In .California this system is
adopted almost exclusively. There they
plant and prune closer than we do, but
wo must come to it sooner or later.
There is no sense in a big unshapely
treo if a small, well pruned ono will
carry as much fruit and of a better
quality, where ono man can gather
four bushels of fruit standing on the
ground to five standing on a ladder, to
say nothing of the orchard's ability to
bear moro continuously if close, intelli-
gent pruning is made tho rule.

To plant a peach orchard the holes
should bo tho samo sizo and the rows in
tho same direction 12 feet between tho
trees and 20 feet between the rows, for
pears, tho preparation the same; for
spreading varieties, 15 feet distant in
tho rows and 25 feet between; for pyram-
idal varieties, 12 foetoa.the rows and
18 feet between.

How to Itemove Stains From Marble.
Mix into a paste, with tho necessary

quantity of water, an ounce each of
powdered Frda, pounded pumico stono
and powdered chalk. Spread tho mix
ture over tho mr.rblo, leave it on from
12 to 24 Jior.vs, then wash it off with
soap and warm water and polish with
nn old silk rag. Or mako a mixture of
tho thickness of cream with strong soft
soap and quicklime, spread it over tho
marble for 24 hours and wash off and
polish as abovo. Any stains that do not
givo way to theso remedies will require
a competent marblo mason.

How to Make tho Shells For Eclair.
For chocolate eclairs put an ounce of

butter about half a tablespoonful in
saucepan with 6 tablespoonfuls o

boiling water. When it begins to boil,
stir in about 2 ounces of flour, pos-

sibly a tcaspoonful mora What you
want is a slightly cooked paste that is
very stiff. It is much easier to pour tho
boiling water and butter into the flour,

After you havo mado tho paste thus,
tako from tho fire and break in 4 eggs,
one at a time, beating each in very thor-
oughly.

The eclair pans come in sheet iron.
Grease lightly and pour in tho mixture.
They must not brown, only cook, and
will bake in about 15 minutes in a
quick oven. Cut each one open at tho
sido and put in chocolate filling as de-

scribed for cake. When cool, ice each
one with chocolate icing all ovr. Let
them dry separately; then pile pyramid-wis- e

on your cake plate.

How to Prepare Browned Tomatoes.
Take largo round tomatoes and halvo

them, place them, tho skin 6ide down,
in a frying pan in which a very small
quantity of butter has been previously
melted; sprinklo them with salt and
pepper and dredgo well with flour,
Placo tho pan on tho hot part of the flro
and let them brown thoroughly; then
6tir and brown again, and bo on until
they aro quito dona They lose their
acidity, and their flavor in superior to
stowed tomatoes.

How to Make Cocoanut Icing.
Boat tho white of an egg rather light

and into it a tcacupful of powdered
sugar. Add s tabicspoonruis 01 lemon
juico and a cupful of grated cocoanut
Spread on tho cako and sprinkle grated
ooccanot oyer it

Everybody

Bo You Advertise
IN THE TIMES?
It has 400 more subscribers and 2,000 more readers than

ftn v nth p.r countv naner. Its nrices are richt. The'ads. are""j ; i l x -
set in an attractive manner, properly displayed and arranged

so as that all must see and read them.

The Times Printing Co., 1 w ?
Owosso,

A story of military life in the West:
Like all of Captain King's stories it is
bright and breezy and pleases lovers of
lively fiction. It will be

Printed Only in This Paper


